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.. ma N aid 11 I 11 tTd dispensation as jejnbracedjn the Scriptures df ihe
Old and New Testament, andf we claim the privilege of131ica-reoP!f- imV" "

'
i 1 itineet with more mois and emhu- - bejieving that the Scriptures contain a more aure jword

NEW YORK IMPORTERS & JOBBERS,

Freeman, Hodges &, Co.,
vv,j 58 , Liberty Street, . lp

of. propheqy than the customs taught by the moat refin-
ed old laxHfts that ever graeed our country. If, therefore,
there is a new dispensation, it.rnust have sprung ob upibi -- Force til),';ir roW whapnrove

'r ' i c'rtd rt( Trmn. now Dral- - on a different soil than that upon which the charge isl (
- WUVUJ UBBU il SI.

)4 bypocrU ically about --Slat- iR.ghta Aear t&e rot Offite.l j

NEW-YOR- E i

"ensurd! iW(lince;fo Ke- laws !

THE PRESIDENCY. A good many
newspaper editors appear to think that
because the Whig iState Convention of
Pennsylvania ijdminated Gen. Scott or
rather recommended him to the whig par-
ty for President of the U. States, that he
will he the whi candidate for President.
But it is alla mistake. The rea signs
are that Mr. Fillmore will be the whig
candidate. And he is unque&tionabjy the
most available man that party can put
up. We should fear to encounter him
more than any other whig. The demo-
cratic party need not flatter themselves
that they will have Gen. Scott or Qanl.
Webster to beat. That would be an easy
victor;)'. Let them prepare fpr Mr Fiji-mor- e

with the patronoge of the Govern-
ment to back him. North Cat olinian.

laid, iiat if we are; mistaken in this opinion, w lay
ourselves open to conviction, and most earnestly request
D to adduce proof to the contrary. - If there is anything
immoral o unbecoming even the character of a chris-
tian abstaining, himself, and persuading otmers to abstain
fm intoxicating liquors, we wish to know it.' If it is
immoral, unbecoming or fanatical to enticp the youth of
our countrjy away from rum-hole- s, doggejies and oard
tables, and mee with them once a weea, discuss; the
subject of temperance before them or join with them in
its discussion, and bold up to their view tlje sad conse-
quences attending a' course of intemperanlce, we know

FV . 11. ... ?. - I, Ttikiii nn
,js disunion. j,nc - f,;,stV1I! them so ! 1 hey re however loo

THE MARKETS.! - r.r.
. 1 (

Sdhshury. July 24.
Apples, (dried) 40 (S $00 ; Bacon, 10 0 II; Cotton.

C O B ; Cotton Yarn, 00 & 90 ; Coffee 12J Cf 00
Corn, GO SOU Beeswax, 20S.O ; Batter 8 10 ; iWr,
4 O 0 Feathers i'H Iron 3 '; ; J ,Q4J; Linseed Oil $1 ;
Molasses 35S-lO- ; Nai.s 5S5J; Oats 30,3 OOilrisb Po- - '

tatofs 50 3 00; Sweet do. 35 40 ; Sogar, (brown)
8 10 ; Do. Loaf. 00 12 J ; Salt, sack 21" 00: Tal-
low 9 010 Wheat IbQ 8 ; Pork

- FAYTTETIH.f,N. C.
July. 22 Beeswax 20 (3 22 : Bacon U Q 13 ;

Cottou 7J (3t ; Corn J0 Q 95 ; CotTr Kf.3 1 1 : Floor .

5 35 i : Fathers 3 J ra 32 : Flaxseed 100.200 Iron,
Swedes, 536: do. English 3 J 4 :. Lard 110 11 r
Leathrr. sole, 20 23: Molars 25,22Nails,eut,4 5:
Oats, 50,Q 00:.Sugar,bro ,GS 9: do.loaf.lli 13:
Salt. tack, 1 30 O 1 50 : Tallow. 10 : Wheat 81

81 10. r - - .

Chekaw. July 22. Bacon per lb. 10 0 12: Boner
20r23 : Bee6v.axO20.S Jl : CofiVe 12,3 15 : Cotton
5 0S: Corn 9J 3 1 E,s;s 12,3 15: Floor

6$ : Feathers 30335 : Iron : LardO,:
Leather (sole) IS 0 22: Molars 35 40: do. C-- ba

33 0 37: Naila, cut, f, fa 7: tt I) O 5;
Sugar. brown. 3 0 10: do. Loaf, 12$ 0 15 : Salt, Li-
verpool, 1 40 0 1 50.

"

j

,,1'v to dccltrevjt like men !

Great Attraction
AT

GOLD HILL !

DELIAS & CO. HAVING LATELY RE- -
and splendid supply of Summer

Goods, and wishing to reduce tbeir stock will sell at a
very small advance on New York Cost. The citizens
of Rowan may depend upon finding theirs the finest and
best assorted stock in'the county, comprising the rich-
est Dress Goods manufactured, Ready Made Clothinz.
Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Bonnets, Hats, and
Fancy Articles. Always on hand the largest supply of
Coffee and Sugar which with every article in their es
tablishment will positively be sold lower than ever, as
we are determined to reduce our stock to make room
for our Fall supply.

Give us a trial before making your purchases else-
where, and we will convince you that you can get bar-
gains at D. Elias & Co's store, Gold Hill, N. C.

Having a large orJer for Feathers we will pay the
highest market price for them. All other country pro-
duce taken in exchange.

July 12, 1851 tilDecl2-'5- 1

sEW YORK CLOTHING:
WILDE. BATES & TAYLOR.

Caroli- -. ig. it be rrwffinnerea. mat ooum

are recceiving, by daily arrivals from! Europe,
f our Fall and Winter assortment of Rich and Fash-

ionable Fancy Silk and Millinery G oods. j

We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers thoroughly
to examine our Stock and Prices, and, as interest gov-ern- $,

we feel confident our Goods and Prices wjll induce
thesi to select from our establishment.; artjcular at-
tention is devoted to Millinery Goods, and paqy of the
articles are manufactured expressly to our order, and
canpot be surpassed in beauty, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap,; Neck and Belt.
Ssatin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widibsiand colors.
Slilks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets, for Hats.
Feathers, American and French Artificial Flowers.
Puffiings, and Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, large assortment. j

Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Underslee Ves, &, Cuffs.
FJine embroidered Reviere and hemstitch cambric

handkerchiefs. --

i not by jvhat rule it become so. And if tp accomplish!tbCl''ne ale'nineu IO ceae Because

Vii ihra'cnf4 v t,ie enfrceroent of

consider? an unconstitutional law.- --
f ihe

mis euu, we ciome ourselves in ncn regana oy wmcu we
inur the vast expense of twenty-fiv- e or fifty cents each
tojmake the order more imposing and attractive in its
appearanqe, we act criminally, we wish to be apprised
ofthe faclj. Or if any thing connected with the princi-
ples of the Order, has done, or is doing an' injury either
to Church; or State, we wish to know it. 'Or if the Or-
der of the jSons of Temperance or the principles laid
down in tbeir Constitution and By-La- are not as
strictly in (accordance with the principles of religion as

, fcid pronounced the Tariffs jf 1823

Pul uv4 stands the case iov ?
' l?3i-- 1

'

ote pas sell any unconstitutional en-n- ,l

The "amJariT' declares that it
Hi"11 r . ... J Crapes, Lisses, Tarltons, Illusion and Cap Laces, Va- -

1 . rJ 1 - rrl 1 .".II ,T t rri i tin the Cptftpromise. by then does

nnive at ihe rash: and ruinous course ot S.
.. . i IV 1. 1-- ildrt it not sneak out ill bold A NEW SUPPLY(1in ! " 'V t (SUCCESSORS TO C. T. LONGSTREET &.

No. 64, yassau St.. iNcic York,

Examiiitioii. '
The Examination of the undergraduates of David-

son College will be commenced on the 8th of August,
and continued on the 11th and 12th. The Committee
of Examination consists of the Rev. J. M. II. Adams,
Hev. J. E. Morrison, and Dr. Wm. B. McLean of Con-

cord Presbytery, and Rev. J. M. Anderson, and Dr. IL
P. Allison, of Bejfiel Presbytery. On Wednesday the
13th, the usuallrxercises by the Literary Societies are
expected, and the Annual Oration by Ralph Gorrell,
Esq., of Greenslmrouffli. Thursday the 14th, will be
the day; for Addresses by the members of the Senior
Class und for conferring degrees. -

, M. D. JOHNSTON, Cl'k.

CO.)

3ndWULLL) invite the attention of Merchant Sal IBT Dealers in CLOTHING, to their Fa and miWinter stock, which for extent, variety, jtvle of work

icituiriirs, orusscis, 1 nreaa, ons, ana iisie i nreaa tra-
ces, Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, rneririo gloves,
and Mits, figured and plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn
and Jaconet-Muslin- s, English, French, American and
Italian Straw Goods. July, I 2pd

' .: --i r

Negroes and Ilands
FOR SALE, j

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust to me execfuted by
Wilcox, for purposes therein (expressed, I

shall. proceed to sell at the residence of said Wilcox, in
the Town of Hamptonville, on the 5ih and Cthj days of

isrlf!' tones against herimovernens, uo-j- l

be that it wishes to see this Un'fion do.

vf(j ? The truth Is, South Carolina jdesires

eilablishtnerU of-- Southern Confederacy,

bcrcoiKbict ii. directed to jtbal end. She

rd to this in 1832. and tbij ruling passion

Mstronjr. Thtddres9 issued by ht r Con.

ion in 132 held' ibis lanKuaSe :

' South Carolina should be driven out of thd Union,

.jlft planting StatVs.iind .' pf the AjVestern

iwotitd follow by an almost altolute necessity.

ieirim'of South JlarMliiiawotildiiicvitably pro-- a

general dissolution f fa F" "
i

manship, cannot be excelled in the United Slates, and
they believe an examination would fully repay the trou-
ble of purchasers.

It will be their endeavor to sustain the reputation of
the late Concern for selling well made garments at low
prices. A better class of goods has been got up this
season than is usually found in clothing houses, and with
special reference to the Southern Trade.

New York. July, 1 Sol . 2mllAugust next, the following property, to wit :

Tan TVTocrrnoc! !

any other temperance organization in the Jnited States
ori any other country, we wish tohave tie difference
pointed oqt. We never did consider anj temperance
organization, per s'e a religious institution, though we
believed t in a certain sense to be aux liary to the
Church. We believe that many are now members of
the Church who would at this moment ha re been occu-
pying a diunkard's grave had they not ben induced to
sign a temperance pledge. We do not hold that the
tetnperanee society ever regenerated any ne. But we
bejieve most sincerely that it has been the means of
keeping rpen sober, and while sober they ttended upon
the mean of grace and were prepared to hjear the truth,
(Which afman when drunk is not) and thatjtruth accom-
panied to the heart and conscience by the j Holy Spirit,
proved effectual to their conversion. 1

When jD first opened his batteries upon the Order of
the Sons of Temperance, I supposed he intended by
profound reasoning and solid arguments o prove that
they were manifestly and radically wrong. I have been
waiting for the proofs but have found nothing but ireful
denunciation. He 6peaks of ascension robes, dull origi-
nals, and pointless iarcatms, but carefully avoids grap-piljn- g

with the main question. Originals, even if they
are dull, are preferable to lofty flights or borrowed pin-
ions. I admire originals, I would not exchange them
for borrowed ideas clothed in borrowed language, though
never so fine.

1) will henceforth please to "face the music" Let
hiiji tell why and wherefore the Sons deserve so much
denunciation, and prove if he can that thel advocacy of
total abstinence and infidelity are synonimious terms.
But there may be wisdom still in h:s remotej position from
the subject. He may have adopted the opinion that the
two extremes are nearest together and mujst alike. Or
he may have soared far out of sight of the! subject with
the design of darting down suddenly as the eagle upon

IGRIS Will.tin wan iu.vit.-iLle:i'-
. wny iwi o tjoio r x nis

it si) lM'J amtjsxprtf, and yet we find the

'Jird' and the IKiinorrntic Candidates frr Con- -

OF DIFFERENT SIZES AXI) AGES,

114 ACRES OF LAND,
one mile west of Hamptonville, adjoining! John John-
son and others, known by the name of thej Berij. ClaryL jivin UuJr aid and encourujjement t0 the trea- -

For the Watchman.

Mr. Hruxer : Your corespondent on
the subject of Katydids, will probably be
pleased to know that they made their first
appearance at Rich Fork, in Davidson
county, on the night of the 9th instant.-Yo- u

shall be informed when the first frost
is seen. M. D.

THE CONVICTION.
A general order has betn issued announcing the ver-

dict of the Court Marshal against Gen. Talcott, and dis-

missing him from the service ; so that all contradictory
reports about this matter are put to rest The chief
charge against him was for permitting and sanctioning
a contract with Dr. Carmichael for shot and shells, af-

ter the Secretary of War had positively refused to sanc-

tion such a contract, as the articles were not wanted.

By the usual Cheap Li'jp !
t

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RECEIVED
supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESS GOODS!

consisting of French jaconets, silk tissues, organda mus-
lin , bonnets, ribbons. craje shawls, bee cape and col-
lars, black French cloths. surnniT cooling, blsck satin;
all of which have been bought since the 20th, of April,
and it there is any a I vantage in buying Ute in the
Spring, we have We have also, a tine lot of

SUMMER HATS,
Beebee's fine silk hats, (fashionable.) Having on hand
a fine stock of all kinds of dress gmjds for ladies and '

gentlemen, we respectfully solicit a call as we intend to
sell low. Also,
Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Come and examine our goods lefore purchasing, a it
affords us great pleasure to exhibit them, and also tell
as low as thev can be tought in this market.

hnow y. fraley $ co.
Salisbury, May 15. l!51 2
P. S. Tin Plate, Sheet Copper, sheet Brass and Iron,

biass Kettles, and Iron Ware kept constantly on hand
for sale. We are agents for the Island Ford Manufac

iiurc of Sojith ( arolina tobreak up the 1 ract ; 2 acres joining A. W. Martini and others,
known as the Petty Tract.

34 ACRES,
i. by urgiinj the v ry doctrine, by means o" which

xpru loi wcroiuplisl. those purposes! U'ill the
joining Wm. Burgess, anS others ; 8 acres op whichCoiuitcnance such madness 7 Will the Denio- -

ToifMof the Sl'atJ forget and abandon the princi- -

CASH FOR NEGROES,
Salisbury, July 10, 1851.

THE subscriber is now in market and wishes to
a numtn-- r of Negroes, for w hich he is offer-

ing the Highest JIarket ! rices in Cash.
Persons wishing to dispose of the above named pro-

perty would do well to call on the subscriber.
MY Eli MYERS.

Communications from a distance attended to.
Salisbury, July 10, 151, 10tf.

Telegraph Water Carrier!
THIS is a new and very useful invention for the

of raising and conveying water eilher from
springs or wells, for domestic uses. It is also usetul for
raising ores from mines, or any similar purpose. It ac-

complishes the same amount of labor in less than half

'acksori, and the jtlistJDjjuibhed mep, Vanjlluren,
fstf, JoLriftjrf, an Dallas, to whom they have

givoii their utort, and follow in the lead of
mm a llolden, (afdwe1l, Venablo and Ruffm,
iralive noonliytes; ia lolitical science?! Tim

there is an excellent meadow, adjoining the lands of the
late Benj. Patterson, dee'd. One 30 acre tracj, known
as the stable lot, joining Jofiah Cowles, arid trie Town
lots. Also, the lot and houses on main street jwhereon
said Wilcox now resides, well improved. Also, one
opposite on the south side of main street where said
Wilcox formerly did live, well improved. iVarjous oth-

er lots adjoining, one still and several stands, several,i!ard" him admittad accession is u cardinaj princi- - his prey,-- and demolishing the whole Order root and
branch. SOBRIETY.

Mr. Editor In reply to your remarks; of last week,

Wagons, one Bugpry, several head of horses arid cattle,
hogs and sheep ; all said Wilcox's household and kitch-
en turniture, consisting of Beds and furniture, bedsteads,
bureau?, sideboard and various other articles too tedious
to mention. WILIE FELTtj, Trustee.

July 10, 1851 3tl.l

D desiref to say that it affords him no plfeasure to in-

dulge in ipersonal allusions under any circumstances, but
turing Company, a new Factory in Randolph County,
whjeh makes superior Yarn and Cioth. We keep a
large lot on hand and will sell at factorv prices by the
bail or bolt. - B F. &. CO,

ftlif )enti.ratic cret u as now framwl and pnfepa-W'- m

it un, ? Did Jackson anil his (Jubinct,
.jstou, Csr canc ai1 Woodbury, so ciotisider
Why ihi-i- i did thoy 'approve the measures which
sdnpted to Jure Kguih ('arolina to hold her posi-- ii

the Union f Did J'olk, sfnd DullaH. and Jolinson,
lirkinnj and 'ilkhm, belfbveJ in the doctrine of

Their votes for the "jForcc Hill' prove
uwvely tht:y did not. If they did, that vote was
it degrading abandonment of principle, and ;avio

f the oaths as members of CjonpreRs ! j

) link the Dtnnocratro voteri pf North Carolina,

a reference to his first communication andjthe attempt
ed replieb, he thinks will satisfy any candid mind that
in this regard those out of the "Order!' have been

the time req'jired by any other machine, with half the
amount of labor. With this simple contrivance a buck-
et can be sent to a spring at the distance of three hun-

dred yards and returned with water in three minutes
time. It is simple in i is construction, durable, and not
easily to get out of repair,

The undersigned having purchased the patent right
for the counties of Rowan, Cabarrus and Mecklenburg,
in this State, will be pleased to sell individual rights to

BROTHERSPATRICK SPRR6S.
l you inteiid to rwrtnit the " Standard'' to practice

GREAT IMPROVEMENT HAS BEEN! MADE
place since last season, and by the 4th of

--T. lmm ... y-- r-
-'vu the most barefaced deception, and leakl you

For the Watchman.
Mr. Editor: Almost every age or generation is

blessed with at least one mighty mind, one man of gi-

gantic intellect and rare attainments, who towers aloft
above the common mass, as does the mighty forest tree
o'er the lowly bramble or surrounding shrubbery. Men
of ordinary minds may'gaie upon him, wonder and ad-

mire, but dare not hope to soar to regions so remote, so
elevated, hard by the cojifines of human wisdom's ut-

most verge, where intellectual powers are bounded, be-

cause .for mere humanity there nought remains to be

acquired, for which science or philosophy has found a
name. There he, he alone, can bask on the sunny
banks and bathe in the clear streams of knowledge,

unapproached and unapproachable. And may
we not rejoice that even in our own age there wanteth
not such a one. Rome had her Caesar, France had her
Napoleon, America had her Washington, and North
Carolina has her D- - Yes sir, even in our midst has one
arisen to whom the world no doubt e'erlong will owe a
debt of gratitude which millions cannot pay. In May
he commenced his career by wielding his mighty pen
iganiBt the Sons, and though June has scarcely closed,

Mfd over the precipice ot Disunion and civil war 7

u willing that it should drive; you from thoj prin-o- f

the treat liclits f your party, to follow flhe ig- -

" more sinned against than sinning." f

P hasj manifested no disposition to discuss Temper-
ance: but has manifested a disposition to j:heck intem-
perance whether exhibited in, or out of the " Order."
If the individual against whom you say ) "has fired
several rounds " is ambitious for a public discussion, he
can be gratified at some other time, or possibly on some
other subject. He may flesh his weapon! in an arena
better suited for the exhibition of his talents, and mare
in unison with D's taste and studies. Byj a public dis-

cussion at this time, D would be revealed! and D knows
that the " tender sensibilities" of his " supposed oppo-
nent" would be wounded to see him face! an open fire
in the front and be exposed also to a masked fire in the
rear. As Sir Lucius O'Trigger says : it is a mighty
pretty quarrel as it now stands ! D.

itum of ;S4'Cestiion whieh it has held out to yjou V
Idi the '1 Standard" any thmg to $au?"

Italeigh Rfgiiter.

such as may need them. Letters addressed to him at
Salisbury, N. C, will receive punctual atienuon.

A. II. CRESS.
Salisbury, July 10, 1851 tflU
N. B. All persons having in use the Telegraph Wa-

ter Carrier in use in the above named counties, are re-

quested to call and see ihe subscriber as he does not
wish to have any unpleasant controversy with any one.

A. II. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE .

y Y virtueof a Decree of the Hon. the Court of I'.i ii- -

rpiIE Steamer BROTHERS and Tow Boats STE-- X

VENSON and DAVID LEWIS, are prepared to
forward with despatch, all goods consigned to the Pro-
prietor. '

The Steamer BROTHERS ia of u;iit raitxiUT, and
well suited to run in low water. She ps4eses owr
and speed, and is admirabiy adapted to towing, and can
accommodate about 20 passengers.

The Proprietor contemplates running the Boat him
self, and will give special attention to way freight and
naval store ; t towing, and will alo attend lo th
Comfort and convenience of Passengers. From his long
experience as Aml in Wilmington of the several
Steam lioat Companies, he thinks he can give

'he hand teas ordered to ptay nothing but Union

uthing as we have heretofore said, not even had
it brought to the Coiift-stiion.l- , and made tp lis

. i1 i -
en ins w jioie conscience, cowu nave proven j more
v, than this expression, the DSiwmo.n propensities

July the proprietor will be able to take in! any and all
persons who may see proper to patronize the place, ei-

ther by way of boarding, or renting good Cabins to
those who may prefer boarding themselves! good veg-

etables supplied in the neighborhood plentiful arid cheap.
These Springs are situated in Patrick bounty, Va.,

seven miles northeast of the court house, between No-busine- ss

and Bull mountains, one of the healthiest pla-

ces in the known world, and the mountainjscenery pos-

sessing the romantic features which every Iwhere char-
acterize the vicinity of the Blue Ridge. There are two
or three Mineral Springs near each other lately discov-
ered, one of which is a very bold running fountain, and
several other fine cool freestone springs.

The Mineral Water at this place is doubtless as good
Chalybeate Water as this or any other Stajte affords.
Itis specially recommended by physiciansifor the vari-
ous diseases peculiar to females.

Terms of Boarding for man and horsei, per week,
87 50. For Boardina and Lodging, per week, 8 00.
In boarding by the month a deduction of j$l per week
will be made. The rent of Cabins, to those who board
themselves, will range From 8 to 83 5p per week,
agreeable to the quality of the cabins ; butj none can be
rented for a shorter time than four weeks until after the
20th of August. j

My address is at Mayoning Post Office,1 Patrick Co.,
Va. B. FRAS11URE.

June 13, 1851 I 5l8

Editor of the ".Standard." The bending of the
yet he is descanting most learnedly.-o- a " new dispen
sation," can tell the genius of animals by their foot

In this County, on the 3d instant, bv lev. James C.
Jaeocks, Mr. JONATHAN LYERLYj to Miss MA-
RY BRIG GS. i

At Gold Hill, on the lGth instant, by A. Honneycutt,
Esq., Mr. FRANCIS TYACKE, to j Miss MARY
MARTIN, late of England. j

In this Town, on the 23d tilt., by Revt T. Page Ri-cau- d;

Mr. ,T. A. HARTLEY, to Miss ELIZABETH
E.: LAWSON. i

To Merchant in the interior he-wou-ld say, that all
Gw.W shipped by him. will Ik- - delivered lo their Agents
i Fay. tieville; His Ageni in Wilmington is JOHN
C TTA, to whom all communications may be ad
dr i, as Agent of tlw Steamer Brothers.

tt limbs of a tall Ionibardv pplar, slandingialone
tnanenee would not better slio v " where thelwind
tltenco it conu'lh'and whither it goeth." Home
ailitical friend of the Editor are anxious tb re- -

prints in the sand, and has discovered a monster of some

kind which has not only teeth, but also claws to bite

with. JOHN B A N KS , Proprietor.
4t9 'Mar 25. 151

Vm-iilinient- s tb wfirh the exiiression is a suj-- in-- l
ti)l it is rathei- - Um late. ' Wej have the autliority

rt pK t (f Nature for saying : j

I Tie man that hajh no muxic. in himself,

ty in and for the County of Montgomery, I will, on
the 14th day of August next, expose to Public Sale, lo
the highest bidder on the premie.",. (the residence .f
the Late Hoi. John Crump,) the very VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE known as theyARROWS OF THE YADKIN,
on the Montgomery side of the River, consisting of se-

verable Tracts, containing 14 or 1500 acres in all.
The Land including the buildings, improvements, and
the Narrows, will be sold in the first place, and the se-

veral surrounding Tracts afterwards, separately.
This Land is valuable not only on account of the fer-

tility and productiveness of the soil, being well adapted
to the culture of Corn, Wheat, Cotton, Tobacco, Ac,
but also on account of the excellent FISHERY attach-
ed to it at the Narrows, where a great number of Shad
may be annually caught, and the Water Power afford-
ed by the fall in the River at this place, which enter-
prise and capital could make useful and profitable by

f'.ii twit im'iv'i! Willi rnTifurd f xwert aminilii.
fit for treason, vfratagrmn, and upoitn .' " A babe in a house is like a well-sprin- g of pleasure, a

messenger of peace and love ; 1

Yet it is ata!entoftrust,aloanto be rendered back with

THE RED FLAG ?
Salisbury, April 3, 185 1.

SPRING AND SUMMER

'. rhapi the, Editor would p!ead not guilty ti this

The jxew dispensation will first demand our attention.
Let us then compare it with the old, and see how far
they coincide. In the old dispensation we find this lan-

guage : " Wo unto him that giveth his neighbor drink,
that putteth his bottle fo him," &c. In the new dis-

pensation, as D terms it, men solemnly pledge their hon-

or that they will neither drink themselves nor put the
bottle to their neighbpfs mouth. Again: in the same
good Hook which contains the old dispensation, and
which furnishes the only system of morality by which
the Sons of Temperance are governed, we find written :

" Wo to him that riseth up early in the morning that he
may follow strong drink."

interest."njxiii Ujo gnUfid tliat " Union tunes arc not
t mtundl1; to his e?r, but are ill " Hound an 1

hw tnhminion, o a Union, Tihich
BORN,in hi iatrili." A real Union sperch, witlhout

July 18 A daughter to Thos. W. Hynes, Town. DABNEY W. PARKS,
Formerly of Iredell County, N. C,

I about SpreMioH," would nave been most de- -
to tfio suncolar faculties of the Editor, hut a the erection ot Mills and Machinery of every descrip-

tion, to any extent that might be desired. Besides these rri 1 1 E S U BSC R I B E R I S OW RECEIVING II ISwithwiiy,n w an wio vnesi treason 10 " oinie t:

capital advantages, the situation is beautiful, romantic stock of Spring and Stnnuier (notlv" and ihould have been scorned 'and scouted by SPARIIAWK, DUNT0N & WUUTS,In the' new dispensation we resolve that we will not Mrs. ELIZA- - and healthy ; in short, desirable in every point of view.Wire eater in ihe land! Jlah ! They Were In this County, o the Cth instant,
BETH GOODMAN aged 23 years 9follow strong Irink at all, either early or late. Again it months and; 2,than " fciuriding brum and tinkling cvmbals.'! A Twelve months credit will be given, the purchasers

is written: " Wo unto them that are mighty to drink WHOLESALE DEALERS IN j

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC giving bond and approved sureties.um march, played on " sockbuts, fifes, and ta- - days. In the removal of this excellent woman, her hus-
band and children, and a lanre circle tif relatives andwine, and men of strength to mingle strong drink."

wouldmnkothe Editor of the "Standard dance, JAS. L. GAINES. C. M. E.
July 9, 1851. CwlODRY GOODS,lba any-- " Unuwi tune;" tdaved bv a band luead- -

tba fablrd (rphcUs. or the real Paganini ! Three

consisting of the usual variety; of which having
been purchased since th- - 10th March, after the

Great decline in Gcods,
to which fact he would call the attention of his friends
and the public generally.

18 E. MYERS
EDGEWORTII

FEMALE SEMINARY.
Gov. J. ?I. Jlorcliead, Proprietor.

State ot ilovtti Carolina,
friends, feelihat theyhave sustained a Heavy loss, and
the Presbyterian Church, with which shje was connect-edlh- at

it has been deprived of a consistjenf and valued
member. Her piety was quiet and unobtrusive, best
known and most highly appreciated by those who were

l"f tt iiinsiea! taste of tlietrganof Democracy
MmoH ia North Carolina ! Raleigh Register. CALDWELL COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law Spring Term, 1851.
Elizabeth Mallbea vs. Irvin Mahbea.

Petition for Divorce.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court , that the

Under the new dispensation, in order to escape the
denunciations of the old, we deem it most advisable and
safe to refrain from a trial of our strength at drinking
wine, and lest we should be convicted of guilt in the
mingling of strong drink we pledge our honor that we
wiH not use as a beverage either malt liquor, or cider ;

and if in this wc err, we think-w- e err on the safe side.
Hut, again we find it written, " Be not among wine

bibbers." This injunction we find it difficult to obey,
taken in ajitcral sf-ns- for we live among men who will
sometimes drink wine or something stronger, and pass-

ing from place to place we may occasionally be thrown

..TO'XpIjpFUL CUKE. ,
r George Hendloman has jdst related

vvondf rful cure performed on one
defendant in this case is not an inhabitant of the State
of North Carolina : It is therefore ordered, that publica T HE next srion of this Ins'irniion will commence

on Monday, July ?th. i" application to the Prin
tion be made in the Raleigh Register and Salisbury

No. 91arkejt Street,
THOMAS P. SFARHAWK, ) j

wilsox dun-ton-
, Pliilildcl pli ia.

MAURICE A. WURTS. J

COMMON SCHOOLS.
Committeemen of the several School DistrictsTHE remain and continue in office antil the first

Thursday in January, 85'2, the Act of Assejnbly provides
that the election for Committeemen must be held

at the School House in each district on the second Thurs-
day in the month of October in every year. The School
Committeemen of the district must hold and superin-
tend the election and make report to the Chairman in
ten days the names of the persons elected, and if they

Jiave accepted and agreeed to serve as Committeemen
for the next year. A. W. BRANDON,

Chairman Comknon Schools.
Salisbury, July 14, 1851. j Ctll

'negro boys on yesterday, by a man Watchman for the space of three months, that the de-

fendant be and appear at the next term of our Superior

cipal, circulars will be forwarded, giving ail necessary
information respecting the school.

RICHARD STERLING. Principal.
Greensboro', June 18,151 DtTpd

?Goimone of.Cabarrus county. The
Court, to be held for the County of Caldwell, at theM related is! this : The boy had a

most intimately acquainted with her. j It shone most
brightly in the faithful discharge of the duties of a wife,
a mother and a friend. T hough natural y timid, when
apprised of deaths approach, she manifested no alarm,
and was enabled calmly and peacefully tb submit to the
will of the Lord. A fond husband, two small children,
and an aged mother, are left to mourn for one, whose
loss to them, is indeed irreparable. Thjey have good
reason io believe that, what to them is kiss, is her eter-
nal gain. j S D. RJ

In Mycanopy, Florida, on the 26th Jitne last, in the
40th year of her age, Mrs. NANCY CATHY HALL,
wife of Mr A. N. Hall, and daughter of Richard and
Nancy A. Gillespie. r

'

; The Annual Jlceliug
Of the Iredell County Temperance Society, will beheld
at Amity Church, on the 5th day of August instead of

Courthouse in Lenoir, on the 5th Monday after the 4th
Monday in September next, to plead, answer or demur JOEL SULLIVAN,J drawn on Tuesday mornings and his

s bled as usual for some time afler- -
to the allegations set forth in ihe plaintiffs petition, o:h-erwi-

the same will be heard exparte, and a dec ree pro

into their company,' and what is worse, enveloped in the
odor6us fumes that accompany them. But we have
one retreat from the presence of the wine bibbers, more
secure than any other of which we have any knowl-
edge, where we can take refuge once aweek or often-e- r,

that is the Division Room.
Again it is written: " Look not upon the wine when

it is red, when it giveth its color in the cup, for at last it
bitcth Hke a serpent and stingeth like an adder." We
find nothing in the pledge adapted bythe Sons of Tem-

perance quite so stringent-a- s this injunction of the Bible,
for we may, without censure, look upon the wine,

In the course of the day the bleled- - nounced accordingly. Witness, C. C. Jones, Clerk of
our said Superior Court, at Lenoir, the 5th Monday af

increased, and flowed so copidtisly ter the 4th Monday in March, A. D. If31.
fears were ehtertaincd of the btjy's ANSON HOTEL,ing to death. .'.His master was sent ' I'Ll

1 1 1 1 mir Sad.llc and Hanie ?Iaiiufarturer,
C. C. JONES, C S C.

Printers Fee 810 ) 3ml(

IvIOCKSVILTE FEMALE"
SCHOOL.

the 13th. '
SOUTH WEST CORNER FROM THE COURTHOUSE,arul being in fconcord Kt the time ihe opposite U'. Murphy ij- - Co., Salmhurtj, fY. C.

WADESBORO.' N. C. located nivt-i- l m. the Towncnge r went there. Iti that villajrelhe XEW ASSORTMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW WORK. TXAVING permanently
XX of Salisbury, I now .!" r it; n !.? in' the aboveopen its second session on the 21st instant.WILL the instruction of the Rev. Edward W.$vit.h Mr. Sirrjone, to whom he ccim- -

f icatcd the rather unusual case. Tbat West. Mr. West is a graduate of Brown University, has
an experience of some 12 or,13 years in teaching. He

subscriber respectfully informs tlje inhabitantsTHE this community, and the traveling public in
general, that he has become proprietor jf the Anson
Hotel, formerly owned by Mr. West, where he will be
happy to accommodate his guests in a styje that cannot

We would call the attention of the public to a very
superior lot of fine Carriages, Rockaways and Buggies,
now finished and being finished, of the most superior
material, at J. S. JOHNSTON'S shop, one hundred

leman, without hesitation, assured

though we may not drink it ourselves or give it to oth-

ers. ""The only difference we have found thus" far in our
comparison between the old dispensation and the new,
is that the old is a little the sirongest, and yet we are
gravtly informed in relation to this very pledge which
does not go quite as fur as the Bible, against the use of
intoxicating liquors, and by the same person who stig-

matizes the Temperance cause with the name of the
new dispensation, that "The world js governed too
much." That our Order savors of infidelity, Jesuitism,
Roman Catholicism, and fanaticism, and that its tend-

ency is to subvert the Church and Government. Per-

haps if he would pull the beam out of his own eye he
might see clearly to pall the mote out of ours.

When we compare the principles of the Sons of Tem-
perance with the Bible it is perfectly manifest that they

is a fine classical, literary and scientific scholar. Those
who want the substance instead of tinsel of an educa- -

tion, have a chance to obtain it. Terms per session of
Messenger' thstt be could cure the boy

fail to please. . MARTIN SIGMAN.
five months :Julv 1, 1851 j 5tll

business. Having worked in some ot t he best fhops in
the State and also inth'" Northern cities. I think I can
please all who ni3y favor me wirh a call. Repairing
done at short notice. Pries to .'., rate. Cuantry pro-

duce taken in eichange tor work.
JOEL SULLIVAN.

January 23. 1851. lyS7

LOOK OUT !

persons indebted to Brown Sl, James will please
ALL forward and settle immediately, or they will
Lave to settle with an officer.

BROWN & JAMES-Marc- h

27,1551. Gf7

foot the trouble of going to see him.
lonly requiredlo know the name; of
iiai iL r I i I. 0. 0. I"u me name 01 nis master, ccc, ainu

English Department 83 & 10 00
Languages and mathematics, 15 00
Those desiring to study music can have the instruc-

tions of a competent teacher at 81 00 per term of 5

months. J. F. MARTIN,
HUGH REYNOLDS.

Mocksviile, July 5, 1851 CtlO

proceed With his remedy. Thse I. O. O. F.,STATE LODGE, NO. 2GNORTH a public celebration in the Town of Sal- -lurnished him, on the spot. He
isbury, on Monday the 29th day of July, when they willwith. a few'ifdns. fnbt Heard or un.
have a Procession, Oration and Dinner. 4 All brethrenO0(l by anv one nrt'sent. and a few of the Ordor, in good standing, are cordially invited to FEMALE SCHOOL.':uIations, turned to Mr. Melton, ihe

fnr .. k. . I ill- - .i l: ,l. l..L. a - - - - - - - - rFall session of the Female School in Mocks- -be present with us on that occasion, to jojn with us in
procession, and unite with us around theffestive board. T! le, under the direction of the Misses Clement,

yards southeast of Murphy's store ; which for elegance

and durability, cannot be beat in the South, and can be

bought on better terms than at any other establishment
in the1 State. Call and see and examine for yourselves
before buying elsewhere. July J, 1851:9

State of Hortfv .iroltn,
ALEXANVER COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 1851.
Samuel Tate vs. B. N. Newland.
v Ejectment. J

This case Coming on to be heard, the death of the de-

fendant was suggested, and affidavit being made that
Elijah Newland, WTiiliam Newland, and the heirs of
John Newland, heirs of said B. W. Newland, are non-

residents: It was ordered by the Court that publication
be made in the Carolina Watchman for Eve weeks, for
the' said non-reside- to appear at the next term of this
Court, to be held for the County of Alexander, at Tay-lorsville.- on

the 9th: JIonday after the 4th Monday of
September next, then and there to defend said suit oth-

erwise judgment will be taken against them.
WitnessWilliam G. James, Clerk of our said Supe-

rior Court, at Taylorsville, the 3th Monday after the

Terms per session of
i, nuu iijiuiuicu i in incuoy was

It was then lour o'clock ; and Ion
JT. Mr. npndlprnn.ii stntps t s

.will be opened on the 2lst July

do not go too far, and that thf restrictions imposed up-

on their appetites are not unnecessarily binding. If we
are warned against looking upon the wine lest we should
be tempted to partake of it ; jf we find wo upon wo de-

nounced against the intemperate, and we heed those
warnings, and banish from us.all that can intoxicate, do
we deserve to be denounced as infidels and fanatics by
those who pursue an opposite course of conduct?

If our principles conbtitutea " mew dispensation,""
pray under what dispensation do,our enemies rally ? lly

those who not only look upon the wine but
in strong drink? But D is opposed to questions,

and no doubt he has a perfect abhorrence to such a
question as this. But I must take the liberty to press
it, because I conceive it to be ptie of importance. He

Citizens and strangers are invited to be prjesent and wit
ness our ceremonies. By order of the Ldee.

j. a. weir Man, fcec.
Salisbury, July 17, 1851. h 11Mtat the bleieding'ceised just about 85 00

U1 lr. Stqone " used jor tt ! J

ALEXANDER COIN i i .

In Equily.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Clerk and

Master for the County of Alexander, that Elern Sie-venso- n.

Hannah Lackey and her hus!anJ, James Lack-

ey, William Stevenson. Nancy Wallace, and her hus-

band, Jeptha Wallace, are no: inhabitants of this State:
It is therefore ordered, adjudged, and decreed by the
Clerk and Master of said Court, that pub'icatioo be
made in the Carolina Watchman for three months,

that the above named persons, parlies defendants in a
suit in our Superior Court of Equity now pending,
wherein Henrv Watson and wife and others are com--

five months :

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geog-aph- y

and Botany u...
Enrglish Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, As-

tronomy, Botany, Physiology and Composi-
tion :

Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Mental- - and
Moral Sciences, Rhetoric Algebra, Geome-
try, and Latin-- ..

8 CO

Superior Havana Cigars
AND best Virginia chewing tobacco, j"or sale by

SUMMERELL, POjWE, In CO.
May 15, 1851. 2tf.

rTAL KAIL UOAD GRADING!

professes to bo a defender of the Church, and' thinks, at j

10 00
be gratify in to the friends! of

?rt work to learn th it Messrs. JSha- -

SiMQNTON.-'ar- now making the

J. D. WILLIAMS,
FOEWARDING AX1 COMMISSION SEBCIIA.T,
Feb 13, 1851:tf40 i FayttetiUe A i

French 3, Drawing S3. Painting in Oil colors, S10,
Music on the Piano 15.

n J .L - n L I I . 6S ! p'ainants against James Stevenson and Amps Meven- -

. . . w r h ! ann P..itrtra rf Jarn. Sievenon. tifc'ii. ami othershey commenced work on Mon

least, if he does not say in so many words, that he is a
better theologfan than I am, (and truly he- may be, I
make no professions of skill or deep research on theolo-
gical subjects, but I am willing for the world toJ judge
between us in this matter) then I ask him to come out
and prove from the Bible that his " dispensation is more
in accordance with the old one than ours. We are
charged with having set up a new svetem of morality.

T H COFFJIA.IT keeps constarttly orr hand at (.Vlllpv ICIlb IMS 1 Utll V llU ncs V O rw v are defendants, to appear at the next Superior Court of--

J .the SALtsBrar Book Store, a largd and most va!horning la and thel-- are pushing
4th Monday in March,, 1851. j

i "WILLIAM G. JAMES, C. S. Cj
5t 12 Printers Fee $5 j uable assortment of Books and Stationery.

devote her whole attention to Music.
By order of the Trustees.

June 1851 4il0Profit Hght everilv on. Others Salisbury. SDt. 12. '50 18tfFIVE CENTS REWARD.ppuring and we exrject soon to iee the WarTT AN AWAY from the subscriberon the Cth instant
XXan apprentice boy named William Eugene Basil?

To Officers and Soldiers o

? of 1S12! j

I will attend to the prosecution of ela
der the " Bounty Land Bill" passed

Equity, to beheld for the County l Alexander, at me

Court House in Taylors ville. on the 9th Monday after

the 4th Monday in September. A. 1). lKiljihen and

thereto plead to.ansneror demur to the several alle-

gations in the bill of complaint of the abov named

complainants tet-for- th, or judgment pro contest w-i- ll be

taken against them. Witness, John M. Cnrnon. Clerk

and Master of our said Court, at office, in Tavtorsville,

ihe 9th Monday after the 4ih Monday in March, A. D.

1851. Issued 12th day of June, A- - D 151.
JOHN M. CARSON. C.M.E.

Printers fee 10 3'7

eriaced about 17 years.' Said boy Eugene, is of pal
ms arising un- -

a . .
-- r "uiiiijrr ui riinnrania wnica

Last Notice.
those indebted to the late firm of Brown &ALL and Brown, Overman Si Co., either by note

or account, are notified to come forward and make pay-

ment on or before Thursday of August Court. After
that time they will find their notes and accounts in the
hands of R. J. West.

J. D. BROWN. Rur. Partner.
July, 17th 1851. 3tll

at the last sesTl V... V'i ... . . .
complexion, red headed, with large ankles! bendingjini.
I will give the above reward for bis apprehension nl
delivery to' me in Salisbury All persons are hereby

We thinkwe can prove from the scriptures that we are
acting consistently with the injunctions thereof, in re-

gard to the use of intoxicating liquors. And we do in-

sist on him when he writes again to come out fairly and
candidly on this subject, and show us wherein we have
departed from the dictates of Divine Revelation, and
what "proof he ha that we have a new system of mor-

als. We desireTight on the subject, for really if we are
wrong we wish to knowjt 'We believe that our prtn
ciples oa this subject accord with' the teachings of the

.

:

. y

iion h JAMES1 Vrk 0,1 Wedncday last, frbm,!lfd Irish nr- w- JAia-..-. J---
E. KERR.
22tfSalisbury, Oct. 10 350.forewarned against violating the law by harboring said

bcinz one hundred' an hoiirlfor Eoy. MICHAEL DAVIS,
, Jalj 24, 185"! f". 3tl2 County Court Writs for sale heretwenjy.four houn

I ;


